ORDER
XDISC S.A.
ul. Jagiellońska 82
03-301 Warsaw
Poland
Tel. +48 22 884-35-90
Fax. +48 22 811-21-45
www.x-disc.pl

To edit a document, please use
Adobe Acrobat 8 or later.

New order
Order date:

Reorder

Delivery date:

Replication

Sales person:

Company name:
Company address:
EU VAT no:

Contact person, tel.:

Title:
ID Band:

Catalogue no:

XDISC logo and barcode on ID band (visible by default)
Disc format

✔ Barcode

22

to

Source materials:
Entrusted materials:

117

base

XDISC logo

Client logo

additional colour - Pantone or
varnish (description) -->

Disc Label

Print area from:

✔

White base

Data

Label project

Storage media

Package

number of colours (1-4)
Outlay project

Outlay

Holograms

Proof
Other -->

Package
Wrapping
Delivery:
Transport cost

Cellophane

Delivery address

Quantity :

Nett price per pcs:

Prepayed:

Payment date:

Others:

I hereby confirm that I am the owner or legal right holder to use the copyright and related rights of the materials submitted to XDISC SA, including but not limited to any
and all works incorporated, not excluding the collective works, in the amount of units indicated above in this order form, in particular the right to replicate the materials.
In case of any third parties claims, I shall submit any and all necessary documents related to the said materials i.e. to record, make available, replicate and publish
the materials being the subject of this order. In case of any actual infringement of the third party's intellectual property, I shall indemnify XDISC SA, its agents, employees,
officers, subsidiaries, associated companies and assigns against each loss, liability and cost (including reasonable legal fees) directly or indirectly arising from or
consequential of the said infringement.

In issue not-agreed by the Parties - as regards the conclusion and implementation of a sales/delivery agreement in XDISC,
the General Terms and Conditions of Contracts available under the link: http://www.xdisc-plyty.pl/en/kontakt/ogolne-warunki-handlowe/

Stamp and signature of authorized person

